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, The Wrangling of Politicians.
' Tbt parly Bqnabbles which appears to

1 distracting the Legislature of Indian,
i present, jnay be regarded as a small

; natter by those who are living at a safe

distac, e from the scene of civil war, and
.wLo Lear only through the median, of

. aewspapers, of the destroy tog of railroad
, Cracks and bridges, the burning of cars,

the plundering and pillaging of farms,

tha assassination of citizens, and the
(daughter of hundreds and thousands
cpon tbe Held of battle. .. Our fortunate
countrymen of the loyal States know f

the existence of these things only by
Learssy ;' they beaV the battle "afar off,"

il thunders, iU shoutings, its death-groa- ns

and waitings, and lei them thank
" firm for it. I,el their hearts overflow

with gratitude to the kind Trovidence

which hss hitherto shielded them, and
' their families, and their homes, from the

ravages of marauding bandB, and of hos

tile armies. We fear that they do not

appreciate the richness of tho blessings

cf peace. May Heaven preserve them

from the sad and bitter experience of the

desolation of war, which ourselves and

others have had and now have. The
tidings which come to us of partisan
fltrite and bitterness between loyal men,

re painful beyond expression, and we

are sure that they till the hearts of the
loyal men in this State with profound
and unalloyed regret. No interest can

we take in snch a contest other than to

deprecate and lament its existence.

Men whose farms have been laid waste,
whose famlies have been driven from

their homes, and whose sky is shrouded

with the funeral pall of actual war, have

neither time nor inclination to enter into
mere partisan controversies, and political
discussions. What is the discussion of
old platforms, or the angry ballotings of

caucuses, t us who are engulphed in the
whirlpool of revolution ? What (o us are
the names of Whig, Democrat, Anieri-c- u,

nd Ropihlican? We see but one
platform emerging from the. wild and
tempestuous billows of civil war, and
that is our country tho Federal Union.

If this is to be saved from the assaults of
traitors, all will be safe; if our country
perish, all w ill be lost law, and free-

dom, and the happiness and prosperity
which they have hitherto conferred. Let
tis all strive how we may best serve our
country, in her present trials. When

this controversy shall be settled, as we
trust and believe it will be, posterity will
bestow honor, not upon the aspirants who
wade able partisan speeches, constructed
ingenious platforms, and won partisan
races, but upon the patriots who, forsak-
ing and forgetting all former differences,
joined hands, in the noble work of saving
their common country. Men of the North,
ia the name of the exiles, who now wander
M fugitives from homes, which they have

Jeen compelled to forsake, because they
loved their country more than fortune,

and kindred, we invoke you to distract
ao more the councils of your States, and
of the nation, by party dissensions. Be

warned in time, before the evils which
we now suffer, visit you atyour own fire-Hid-

and in the persots of your now
peaceful families.

The far-fam- ed prosperity of the "l'.Iuo-Itras- s

region" of Kentucky is owing to
Hie fact that it is better auppLjj with
negro labor than any other portiui?? the
State, and tlu are no counties any-
where in any Northern State which can
compete in prosperity and progress with
the six central counties of Kentucky.
Orr. VhUvgo Times.

We find the above paragraph in soint
of our exchanges. It is like most other
statements made in that infamous sheet,
the Chicago Time. An iutelligeut obser-
ver would infer that the prosperity of
Fayette, Bourbon, and a few other coun-
ties adjacent, is owing lo the fact that
their fine natural growth of Blue-gras- s,

and remarkably deep, strong, and fertile
oil adapt them admirably to grazing

.and farming purposes. The statement
that there are no counties in the North
which can compete with them in prosper-
ity and progress is wholly untrue. There
are hundreds of counties in the Middle
and Northwestern States which are far

uead of the Central Counties of Ken-

tucky, in prosperity and progress. Un-

til a few years ago the only railroad
ia Kentucky was a ricketty cf necrn

Ft auk fort and Ixii.gton. Tbe di-

lapidated appearance and stagnation of

Lexington, Versailles, I'ari, and Frank-

fort are proverbial even in Kentucky. The
white population in the six central coun-

ties is less probably than it was years ago,

the large farms hiring gradually absorb-

ed the smaller farms, and compelled the
migration of their owners to more pro

pitious States. If tho donkey of the
Time is right in attributing the prosperi
ty of these counties to the presence of
miserable degraded slaves, then many of

the worn-ou- t counties of South Carolina
which have nearly four-fol- d as many
slaves as Fayette county, ought
to be more nourishing than it is.

It is a notorious fact that the neg-

ligent and superficial labor of slaves

impoveiishes and ultimately ex-

hausts the soil ; and hence it is tbat the
pro-slave- ry politicians, knowing that
slavery would soou starve itself out, il
confined to a limited area, have continual-

ly clamored for more territory, and have
backed up all kinds or Southern fillibus-terin- g

expeditions. I'oor General Has-

kell, used to say that the cry of the
pro-slave- ry leaders for more territory,
reminded him of the Mason's monoto
nous call fi r " more, mort 1" "more
dirt!" Had Kentucky possessed the
advantages of free white labor, her
wealth and populati6n and public im
provements would be treble what they
now are. v .V. ' .

Who to Confiscate Contraband
t Goods.

.There is no doubt, whatever, that
goods of all kinds, which person may
attempt to carry into the enemy's lines,
"in violation of the act of Congress, and
the Proclamation of the President of the
Untied States, interdicting all commer

cial intercourse between" parties living
within, and partien living beyond the
Federal lines, are subject to forfeiture and
confiscation, for the benefit of theTreas
ury of the United States, or in other
words, for the boieftt of the people. The
money arising from the sale of such goods
is to be applied to the benefit of loyal
citizens, in defraying the expenses of the
Government, and it is of as much ini
portance that such fund should be prop
erly applied, by autltorised persons, as it is

that any other fund should be properly
and lawfully applied. There is no doubt
that there are now, and have been, within
our lines af this point, and passing
through them, contrabands subject to for
feiture and confiscation. If so these
goods belong to the United States and
should be sold for its benefit, by the olll

cers oppointed for that very duty. Who

are these officers? Presuming that the
laws of the United States are the same
hero that they are in Kentucky, we will
copy at length, an advertisement of the
U. S. Marshall published in the Louisvill
Journal, announcing a sale of contraband
goods:
UNITED STATU OF AMERICA,! :

lHTKIl!f ur KcKTVCIill . '

. .r ? I
V nKitKAS, an jniormation nas ieen

filed in the District Court of the United
States, within and for the District of
Kentucky, on the 11th day of December,
A. D. 1W2, by Jamss ilarlan, Esq, At
tornev for the United States for the
District of Kentucky, who prosecutes
herein, as well in behalf of the United
States as of Charles B. Cotton, Surveyor
of the Port of Louisville, against G barrels
Sugar, 3 barrels Fggs, 4 half barrels
Whisky, 1 bag Coffee, 2 cases Oyters, 2
trunks filled with bottles of Whisky, and
2 cases Liquors, alleging, in substance,
that said goods and articles were seized
on land, in the District of Kentucky, on
the 2;th day of Nov. and 5th Dec. A. I

ISG2, as forfeited to the United States
that said articles were shipped from the
port of Louisville, in said District of
Kentucky, on the 2."tlt of Nov. and 4th
Dec, A. D. 1802, to the State of Tonnes
see in violation of tho act of Congress and
the proclamation of the President of the
llr.ilerl Miafea interrfirtinfr ill Pffiim.rii !

intercourse between t lie t it iretn and J

habitant of amid Ktt of Tf!inesfe and !

the citizens and inhabitants of the ret-- 1

of the United States, and against the
regulations of the Treasury Department
of the United States; and that said ar-

ticles became thereby forfeited to the uso
of the United States of America, and
praying process against the same that the
same may be condemned as forfeited as
aforesaid.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the
munition under the seal f stid Court to
me directed and delivered, I do hereby
give public notice to all person il aiming
said articles, r in any manner interested
therein, that they be and appear before
tho said District Com I, to be held at the
city of Louisville, in and for said District,
on the first day of its next February
term, the 10th day of February, A. D.
lbGI, then and there to interpose their
claims and to uiaa their allegations in
that behalf.

W. A. MKBIWr.TIILl:, Deputy,
For II. C. iliDOWLI.L, I'. S. M. K. D.
J. IIaki.an, U. S. Attorney.
We have read similar advertisements

from the United S'atea Maishals of Ohio
and Indiana. It is very clear theu that
the proper and only oflici n to dispose of
pood forfeited to the I'niled Mali, are

the United Stales Attorney, and the
United Stales Marshal, who is tho Sheriff
of the Federal Court. No man will deny
this. It is as clear as daylight. It fol

lows then, necessarily, that no General,
Colonel, Captain, or other officer, has a
shadow t authority for usurping the
functions of the United States Marshal
and Attorney in confiscating and selling
contraband goods.

We hear that large quantities of con

traband goods have been seized by the
Military Police of this city, recently.
We have no doubt that smuggler have
been active in this place,' and we wrnt
every rascal of them punished, and their
goods confiscated. We do not hear,
however, that tho United States Attor-
ney and Marshal, living in this city, have
had anything to do with these seizures.
Have any of these goods been confis-
cated'.'5 If so, by what anthority? We
call upon the Attorney and the Marshal to
State what action has been taken in this
important matter, and who has taken it,
and by whose authority?

Indiana Legislature.
The Indianapolis correspondent of the

Cincinnati Commercial writes as follows
to that paper :

Indianapolis, Jan. If. Nothing of im
iMirtance was done iu either house to
day. 1 here was no quorum in the Senate
in the morning or afternoon. The Union
members bolted because Of the refusal
of the Democrats to indorse tho war, and
seem. determined to put oil the election
of Turpie and Hendricks until the Dem
ocrats pledge themselves to make the
necessary appropriations, and Tote for
resolutions denouncing secession and in
dorsing a vigorous war policy.

The Commercial, a Republican paper,
strongly condemns the action of the
bolters as highly reprehensible. It says :

The Republican members of the State
Senate of Indiana, in refusing to go into
an election for United States Senator un
less the Democrats will first pledge
themselves to vote for appropriation bills,
resolutions denouncing the rebellion and
urging a vigorous prosecution of the war,
have clearly acted in the wronsr. It is
certainly a revolutionary proceeding, and
though Democratic precedents can bo
abundantly quoted in. favor of their ac
tion, there is nothing, not even tho laud
able ends which they desire to secure,
which can justify it. We trust the sober
second thought will prevail with them,
and that they will resume their duties
aud finish the unpleasant business as
soon as possible.

We agree with the Commercial, and are
gratified to see I he bolters condemned by
leading Republican papers.

' The Arkansas Legislature has imposed
a fine of not less than $.1,000 no more
than $10,000, and imprisonment in the
penitentiary for five or ten years, upon
any person caught trading with the Yan
kees. r.vchamje.

That is all very well for buncombe

purpose', but there is not a member o

that Legislature who would not walk fif- -

. .1 at 1y nines lurougn lue mua, 10 atnckcr
with a Yankee for a second-han- d hat. or
a pair of boots, or a bag of salt. Why, a
rebel faucies himself unusually fortunate
if he finds an opportunity of robbing a
dead Yaukee of his sack, or cutting tho
buttons off his coat.

Fruits of Secession.
Tne following ia an abstract of a let-

ter from a foreign gentleman, dated Char-

leston, S. C, December 13, 162:
"We artived at Charleston four days

after leaving New York, and, although I
had not made myself any illusions, yet I
did not exect to find this city such as it
is; in truth, at first, and particularly in
certain quarters, it seems like a vast cem-

etery, aud there are scarcely two or three
strectd sufficiently animated to dispel this
impression.

" Kver since the beginning of the block-
ade every day some families moved away
to retire into tha interior, and of late this
emigration lias heooino almost general.
Aft vthn have been able to follow this
ninvt nieitt, nun, women, old men and
children hvc gone, and 1 Ui;?n to-d-

there are not twenty ladies left in the
place. Consequently there can bo noth-
ing more sad, 1 assure you, than these
hue streets ia which you often do not
meet ten persons iu their entire length;
nothiog so sad as these fine houses with-
out lite, their balconies and gardens
deserted, and their windows closed si-

lent and funereal, as though death had
passed theie! Add to this fact that
nearly one-thir- d of the city is in ruins,
the ellect of the terrible fire which de-

vastated Cnarlentou about a year ago,
and you will Hcarcely have an idea of
the sad apectaele that presented itself
to the eyes here on every side. The more
sad forme as the transition had been so
sudden and I had my mind Mill lull of
New York, c., Ac.

SHoOTlN'1 I'SION MtN IS AllKANhAS.

Five Union men from the town of WitU-bur- g

were shot at Little Rock a short
time since, by order, of Ceu. 11inima.
A man named Wkhii, sixty years of age,
was hung near (ilaz Bridge '.for being a
I uioii man. flis body hun- - three days
bi t Me it HI1 taken dowu.

A few days since we alluded to an or-

der recently issued by Generol Grant,
expelling Jews from hU department.
Subjoined is the order in full :

IIOQl ATrm TinBTtrnTH Atxr Coapa,"!

Oxruan, ills , Hue. 17, 11. 'J
General Order, 2fb. 11.

Hie, Jews, as a clas, violating every
regulation of trade established by the
Treasury Department, also, department
orders, are hereby sxpellad from the de
partment within twenty-Tou- r hours from,
the receipt of this order by post com
mander.

They will see that all this class of peo
ple are furnished with passes and requir-
ed to leave, and any one returning after
snch notification will be arrested and
held in confinement until an opportunity
occurs of sending them out as prisoners,
unless furnished with permits from these
headquarters.

No passes will be given these people to
visit headqnarters for the purpose of
making personal application for trade
permits.

by order or Major-Uener- al Grant.
Johs A. lUwitss, A. A. G.

Official J. Lovell.Capt. and A. A. G.

The above order has been Ttvoked by
the General-in-Chie- f.

i ,

Mobile is said to be enjoying an excess
of one luxury, oysters, and to be depriv
ed ot all others. Its harbor is hermeti-
cally sealed by our blockading squadron

UnannaU Uazetle. ,.

We guess the oysters will keep then if
they are hermetically sealed.

Suerar and Whisky in Richmond
Sugar has advanced enormously in the

Richmond market The Examiner cf the
2d says that brown sugar was selling at
95 cents a pound by the barrel, and mo-

lasses at $6 10a6 25 a gallon. "The
same commodities were retailing sugar
at $lal 10 per pound, and molasses at
$7 r0a8 00 and upward per gallon."
This startling advance is attributed to the
"active aggressive operations of the cne
my in the South and South-wes- t which
may ultimately result in the destruction
of communication with Richmond for
time." Whisky has also advanced. "The
vilest whisky' says the same paper
" which, before the war, a gentUman
would not give to bis negroes, is now
eagerly sought after and bought at from
$25 to $30 a gallon. French brandy is
worth from $40 to $r0." All of which
goes to show the value of secession, and
vj hat the nigger aristocracy secure in an
armed search after their rights. If there
is any thing tbat will ever bring Gover
nor Letcher to a compromising condition
of mind, or a disposition to listen to
overtures of peace from Vallandigham
& Co., it will be a further advance in the
price of whisky.

Diamonds vs. Patkiotisu.. -- A writer
iuthe Boston Transcript says :

If all the diamonds in this country
were gathered together, shipped to the
Mates or l.urope, and disposed of there.
the aggregate avails would furnish an
enormous sum. If that sum were cast
upon the national altar, the national debt
would be greatly diminished, if not ex
tinguished altogether.

Can we draw no precedent for such
magnificent movement of practical patri
otism, from the history of empires, in the
nour 01 tnetr deepest need t Let us see,
In Allison's History of Kurope, there are
some stirring passages, descriptive of the
conduct ot Prussian women, when their
almost exhausted country was about to
renew the struggle against Napoleon, af
ter the Moscow campaign. e cite, from
vol. D, page 162. "The women univer
sally sent their precious ornaments to
the public treasury and received in turn
numerous bijoux, beautifully worked in
oronze, which soon decorated their bo
sonis, bearing the simple inscription 'J
Save gotil for iron: lsld. ot an orna
ment but those of iron, were to bo seen
either in dress or in shops. Thence have
arisen the beautiful Berlin bronze
ornaments so famous order of the Iron
Cross, in Prussis, well known, and BO

highly prized in every country of 13u
rope. It must be confessed, that chivalry
cannot boast ol a nobler fountain of hon
or, nor fashion of a more touching memo
rial ol virtue.

The trade of England with us has not
suffered from the war. During the first
three-quarte- of the year lfeOl she sen
poods' worth a little over 7,000,000,
1 luring the first three-quart- er of thi- -

year the amount was Xlo,-iu,27U- . TUa
"Chinese wall of a tariff," about whit
John Bull so grumbled, has actually le
i a seventeen millions of dollars' worth
more than came in under the tariff pre-
ceding. The exports of produce from
this country to. England were also more
than five millions of dollars' worth great-
er than in 101. We have also sent her
about forty millions in gold. Her com
merce has been very prosperous. And
though her operatives are now suffering
011 account of tbe short supply of cotton,
there is no doubt that the reduction in
the supply has saved her from a Krat
business revulsion, and has euriched
thousands of her citizens. She has not a
great deal to growl about when she looks
at all the bearings of our war ujod Uer
interest.

Rumor are current at New Orleans
that Jetr. Davis ia preparing an expedi-
tion to retake the Crescent city.

The Capitol at l'.alon Kouge was des-

troyed by lire recently, with many thou-
sand rare and valuahl hooks, pajiera, Ac.
1'sses t ktiiiiatrd at jTl'.IHM

i
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Tho quotation r fnr United Stfttca' Trua.
nry &ot, Vkh Iui)iftU, and Kentucky 1

rtinik of TuurM. .... 3 11a.
union Bank., .... 3
P!nU'r' Bonk 8
MvrchftnU' Hank .... 6
B.wk of th UtikMi . , , .... 8
Tnnlr' Bank . ....
Bank of Gouimerc.
Cty Bunk .. . 'J

Krmern Bank ....24
Bank of Prw ...-1-
Bank or Chattanooga . ...'Ity
Bank of Mrmphia ....2--
Burk't Bank '. .... 5
River Bank ....22
Commercial Bank ...... .? ....()
Southern Bank ....40
Batik of NaKhvlllo ....10
Bank of bhelbyvllia.. .'. .... lOw Bank ....4"
Bank of Ianhl.1(ra ....WBank of Wet Taiincsv( .....to
Bank r MMj!a Tennse .... 6
Northern Bank ....Id
Ooorg'a anil Booth Carolina .23 dia,
North Carolina and Virginia....
Alabama .28
IouiRliina '. .30

"'u XA

Silver , 18 12

DouirrrcLr wild cat.
North Weatcm Bank of Georgia. ... . 60 dlfl.
Bank of the Empire KlaUi, Georgia . ..75
Bank of Alhena, Ueorgta . .iW
Kulton Bank . .80
Bank of WbltAVld
Timber Cullers' Bank ..60

It elan tlnci lue of all ISanlta
nienUonetl fcelow

The following Teni!lu V.nka are trokn, or
havo bwo wound up ; and their Notes, if any are
oat, are utterly worthleaa:

ArlrtiHnral Bank, at Browmrtlll.
Central Hank of Tflnneasoe, at haahvllle.
Farmers' and Mechanic' Bank, at Memphis.

Bank, at Mcmphn.
Memphi ftavttig Institution, at MomphH.
Ktcliange Bank, at Murftawwhoro.
Minera' and Manufacturer!' Bank, at Knoxvllle,
Bank of Kant Tenneawe, at Knoxtilln.
Bank of Trenton, at Trenton.
Bnk of Jetleraon, at Pandndga.
Bank of (laiborne, at Taiaweil.
Bank of Taaewell, at Taaiwell.
Lawtvnceliurtr Bunk, at Lawrenoehurg
i'WuMi' Bank, at Memphia.
Bankot Amerie. at ClarkaTllle. '

New York, Jan. 10. Yesterday even
ing the steamship Griswold. laden with
gifts of food for the famished operatives
01 i.npiana, was towed down the bay,
and this morning she spread her sails and
started on her voyage for the shores of
I'.ngianu. As she moved down the bay,
she waa saluted by several British vessels
in the harbor, and the crowd of sailors
and cituccs en her Seeks, as well as on
the steamer which towed her out. and on
other vessel in the vicinity, exhibited
ineir generous enthusiasm by the most
vocuerous cheers.

V. R. Cornelius, Undertaker, will re
ceive to-da- y, a large lot of Burial Cases,
and will be able to supply the demand.

Auction! Auction!!
I will sell this morning, January 14th,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., at my new store, 40
Public Square, a desirable stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, and Ladies Shoes.

M. MAUBURG.
Jan. 14,'63.-l- t. 40 Tublic Square.

A uctlon of Staple f.bod, etc.
I will sell, at auction, on Wednesday

morning next, January 14th, 1863, Staple
and Taney Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and
Hats, Prints, Domestics, DcLanes, Flan-

nels, Shawls and Cloaks, Hosiery a large
stock with many other goods to suit the
retail trade. W. L. ALEXANDER.

Jao.l3,03.-2- t.

Aueilon fcale of llonaeliold and
Kileben furniture. ,

I will sell on Thursday morning the
15 of January 1HC3 all the Household &

Kitchen furniture belonging to Mrs,

Peacock No II Cherry St
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

T. W. Barns
jan 12 3l Auctioneer.

Small Change. No one need com
plain of the want of small change now
W. J. JIakr, corner of College and Union
streets, has received another supply i t
Postal currency, which ia tho moat tun- -

venient change in circulation.
Dec21-- tf

I II I. A I It i:
b rrrriKLit . . TatiaT"r

C.Al l'lt (' HAMILTON
H T. MMO.V--1 . .lri."uMir.r

AVcdiieadny livening, Jan. 14 IK(i;l,

SATAN IN PAWS!
1)4 Ufa, W(K)ll

SLASHER AND CRASHER!

a4f!u r,r-ttiot:- the ftie old fVmedy of THE
BKI.I.rn 1 KATAUfcV. A. illi: I CM A I.U
i. a niu in, . r i'i,i( ui,i r..ii., i, Mill r irlly I.u

ro.itM el.

kxciiaoii:.
bight Check's on Louisville

tu.tVi.HVV AND HOLD,
B V

A. G. LiANrORD & CO.,
fl'MAttr a m it fcltrtrvT f). a I

liLh V ivl.tiit!' ivtik

LOST,
0X HVNIUY KKiriT OR MOHDAT MORNING.

u,e win imi, rcKi Book, eontnlning a
m f. . til. frrtn Hihm L .1 ........ - ... . . r.m (( I lllllu,IH II, UlJPeil,

rhieck for twl on tbe Cairo Bank, mll to my-l- t

and aonir .i in nion'-r- . i win give Derm the
tnon in tha I'vket B.Hik, lo ar.y ot who will leave
it w i.u I or iwuiriu., m me nuim wmre.

4a.l3:tl U IlHHEIIT wkyman.

LOST,
VTKAR OH IN TUB LOI'ISVILLK PITOT I.A.ST
1 Kvening. a Uglit brown for cane. A liberal
reward will ha paid Hie Under ty leaving it at Una
umco, Jaal.lSt

Dissolution of
Tnni! CO.rARTSKRsniP IIERETOFORK EX.
X iling iindor tha name and atrle of BAILKY.

FRIEDA Y A CO., la thm out diatolred he mutual
cBent 1 Mr. Builey wlthrHwiui!. AH leimtlninir ae
mmnta will be willed by Mewara. Kaaat'H 1'biiitJ
tne succior 10 tue iaio unn.

.108. BAII.EY,
t'HAKUH FKIKOAT
ADAM K ARM II.

Kadiivilm, January 10th, lsia. .laall-U- w

SCHOOL NOTICE.
r IIEKKBY ANNOUNCE TO MY SCHOLAR!
X that I have secured, tih'anaiit aud roniiiioilioii
rooms, at ivo. x .tr itr(t, between Summer an)
Cherry (Dr. Miirtin'a former resilience.) whera I wll
reopen my o tion., on juondat next, tun l.Ui lut.
at 8 o rlork.

Janll-3-C B. PORMAY

X. O S T,
I 1.1 1IULIAI, Ilia UTS t'y,......w ueadorlek or I nlon atreet, or be. II , il

tween tne two BtreetH, a UUUKHKIN I

PoCKKT BOOK, with a clasp, imalnlnK Jbetween ts and U, princinalle in Uriwnhacks. wll
soma clianftn; also, a Morn on II r. IIuMiert, for $,
ana M enuursea on It; also, a ilretstiiln, with U

pin nroKen-
I will Rive :, to any person who will return it

the " Vnion " otllce, with Hie cotiteiit-- ,
VV. K. HCBIBNKB,

JanIO-.-1t Private Slst IlUnoMlev,
"I

FOUND,
A TEAMSTER'S PAY CKHTtKlCATK, Wlltl lie can have by Calling at this efli.-- and pa

tor tins BuvertiMeuiciit.
J.m.tfilt

IKESII WHITK WHEAT KUH'lt, MAI'K f
White Wheat, in barrels, (.arks

nun aai is, itelivered to all part ot the rltv.
P l. Hii'KK

Agent Broadway Millu

B ARREIJ3 EXTRA KAKItY tMh teU50 KLOl'K, lus receheil, for snle I y
W M. I.ION,

41 Market HI J

Sale of Furniture
T M ilt SEM, AT 1'lT.r.IC PALE. ON
1 Tuesdny, the l:itli hint. , all of luv HouJ
ami Kil. hen Kurnltnra, conslstinK iu pari of I
anu iieiiroom r uriilMire, t iiriets. lal le vtnr
Kitchen Furniture. 11,1s will In a good j ( r
for families to supply tliein-ml'.e- .

All good currency will be IjiKi ii in pavnie
purchases.

Jlsf Halo positive, w Itliout reserve, to rm
at W o'clock. JAM KM Wll KI.K.

North ( berry el
JanR-I- Next door to Dr. K. I . K. M,t

1ST O TIC HI !

DISSOLCTIOX OF PARTXEKSj

flllK rAUTNERSllIP HERKTOrOKB
X. ing butwtwii tha underslgaed, under the

OA RUN Kit A CD., ia this day dissolved by
agreement.

ihe Nooks and acrouiitft am In tha bunds '
II. tianluer, who nlolia is authorised to settle
iuess of the lute Arm.

" We earnestly solicit thoso Indebted
call and eltiu. ,

r.oirr. h. ;ari
Kit III). C.
KOlIT I.. V MIT
11. B. HL'eK.NK.R

Nashville, Jauuiuy lt,l)iii. Ju

Restaurant Tortq

No. 30 ci:iAii Miti:ii1
H. V. BASSET, PropriJ

WELI. KNOWM ISTABLIhilM
X ia prewired to furnish Meals at all

any number of persoua, with all the dell
luxuries of the Neawn. iTcoared In the Ten

Tho BILL OK KAUK i'l rhatlel.ge r.
with that ol any Houxu in the Norui or Hoi

Tho ri.NK.ST WIN I.- -' and 11 It A Mil KH
flrniHlHnllv liMn.l IllVl'lri ..e M:'
Dixh'l In any pu t of thti city, on bl.orl

jani-- ii

Picture Car Tor Sal
HAVE A DAGIKHIt KAN (K PIOlI and a luive sUs Ul lo sell. They

by calling at the ar on the Kisuklin I':
mile Irom tho Public e'.iiiare.

Jautl JI il. J. ( ART

FOE SALE
1 HAVE A VKRY IJVK HKJGY. W
J lUrunKH, which f w lh to sell. Any d
Lti pun-hss- will tind ni" at No. V t'.ill. uel

W 11.1.1 AM K I II Id

Nashville, Jan. Mm

9 $50 REVARl
-- OK Til K ItKTI'ltN K A IiAlllI lirey Pocket t(. Mk, coiIhIihiik aleiu

asio, be.t on tlm liiel uf January, sAn.f
wio're iH'iwe. n i.tm n aiid 1.Iiji sli.-e-

Tho lluiler will recive the above rev,
inf il at Ibis olli. e.

W. E. Childst- -

BANKKR8 & Hill!

No. 5a NorU Colleg.

NASHVILLE, 1

A I f is- il uuni lt--Bi- si ll t

iiknt Money, fJou aki Sii.viJ
D.iciO If

WM1TED fOn
Cotton Rags, .

Hemp and Damaged!

Old Rope and OtJ

(Iu lirt;e or uk i.o- -j

IX(iILJil, SWII

rnENcn & n
11


